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Abstract 

     People who work on the analysis of seismic refection data usually use highly 

sophisticated software particularly when it is related to oil exploration data. In this 

article it will be shown how simple software like Reflex (2008) can deal with the 

seismic data with efficiency not less  than professional software. Data of two seismic 

lines that were executed at Mansouriayah Oil field were used. After the filtering and 

processing reverse faults were detected. These faults isolate the top of Mansouriayah 

fold to form a gas reservoir. These types of reverse faults, which appear at the south 

western limb of the Mansouriayah fold, are also noticed for most High Folded Zone 

mountains. They are Gravity collapse faults that usually develop on both sides of the 

fold. They were developed following thin skin detachment movements in the 

basement rocks. 

 

 استخدام برنامج ريفمكس عمى خطين زلزالين من حقل المنصورية الغازي
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 الخلاصة

اناااا  الملعمبااال بالةلةاليااة الانعكاساااية يعلمااادوف عماااي برامجياااا   ايااال  ااال العااامموف  ااال مجاااار الللسااايرا  لمبي     
وااااو  8002اللعبيااد لغااارض للساااير اااا و البياناااا  ولهاا ا الغااارض  ااااف اااا ا البسااا  يلعاماار مااا  برناااام  ريلمكااا  

ل برناام  بساايل الللبيااق لللسااير بيانااا  الةلةالياال الانعكاسااية ما  كلااا ا لالباار عااف كلااا ا البرامجيااا  المعرو اال  اا
ا ا المجار لم اسلخدام بياناا  مساارز ةلاةالييف  ال سبار المن اورية النللال سيا  لام لسدياد وجاود  ادو  عكساية 
بعاد اجاارا  عممياا  المعالجاال واللملارا سياا  لسجاة ااا و ال اادو  قمال لياال المن اوريل كمااف  ااةز. ااا و ال اادو  

كا ل   ال نلااق اللياا  العالياة سيا  العكسيل واللل لظهر  ل اللار  الجناوبل الغربال لليال المن اورية لظهار 
 لعلبر  دو  انةلاقية ج بية لسدد لر ل الليل سي  لنشا عف سركة اسلكاكية عمي  خور الباعدو. 

 
Introduction 
     Seismic reflection survey was conducted at 
many places in Iraq. These were in the eighties 
and nineties; however the analysis and 
processing of these data were not done perfectly 
due to many reasons. Recently the seismic 
reflection data were gathered by international oil 
companies who tried to re-arrange and re-
interpret these data. IPEX Cooperation 

Company [1] was one of these companies who 
worked on the seismic data of Iraq. 
They gathered all the seismic data for 
Mansouriayah site, which is located about 100 
kms NE Baghdad (Figure 1). They have used 
sophisticated software for seismic data filtering 
and processing. The resulted seismic maps and 
sections showing one or two reverse faults 
located at the south western limb of Mansou-
riayah Mountain (Figure 2 and Figure 3). 
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Figure 1:  Location of Mansuriya Oil Field 

 

 
Figure 2: Fault set on the SW limb of Mansuriya (From IPEX 2007) 
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Figure 3: The two sets on the SW and NE limbs of the Mansuriya Fold (from IPEX 2007)  

 

Seismic Line Analysis and Processing 
     Two seismic lines were obtained from 
Mansouriayah oil field area. The coordinates of 
these lines are: 
34.42890 Lat, 44.53775 Long - 34.70096 Lat, 
44.965279 Long 
34.15081 Lat, 44.71477 Long – 34.44466 Lat – 
45.04356 Long 

The seismic data of these two lines were 
corrected for CDP from 2020 to 2900 and 2024 
to 2640 for lines 1 and 2 respectively. These two 
lines are located at the NW part of the 
Mansouriayah fold belt they are so close to each 
other and appear in a bold thick line in (Figure 
4) with a trend of SW toward NE. This is almost 
perpendicular to the fold axis (IPEX 2007).  

 
Figure 4: Location of the seismic lines at Mansuriya fold (from IPEX 2007) 
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The Reflex [2] software was used for filtering 
and processing the seismic data of these two 
lines. Figure 5 shows the main filters and 

processing that can be conducted by this 
software (5-A before processing < 5-B after 
processing).  

 

 
Figure 5-A: before processing  

 

  
Figure 5-B:  After processing  
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Figure 6 shows the seismic section of line -1. In 
this section the filtering was concentrated on the 
main faulted area at the fold axis. The section 
shows clear fault set that start as one fault then 
divide into two branches. These two reverse 
faults cause clear displacement around the fold 
axis. 

The IPEX Cooperation [1] report has clearly 
indicated that the Mansouriayah structures are 
effected by two sets of faults (Figure 7). 
However in this seismic section only one set 
was detected, which is on the south-western 
limb of the fold. The north-eastern limb has not 
shown clear faults. 

 
                                                                                                    fault 2      fault 1 

 
Figure 6: Seismic section for line 1 and 2 

 

 
Show fault 1 only 
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Omer [3] in his geological survey for the NE 
part of Iraq found that most anticlines are 
surrounded by two sets of faults.  A set of 
reverse faults can be found on the south-western 
limb. While, normal faults sets can be found on 
the north-eastern limb. In fact the two sets are 
not reverse or normal they are simply collapse 
faults as results of the deep faults that rose up 
from detachment movements in the basements 
rocks and lower crust.  
It seems that Mansouriya fold belts are 
developed in the same way as the High Folded 
Zone structures. They are folds which are built 
by faults that came from the detachment 
movements of the basement rocks.  

Conclusion 
     The seismic raw data can be processed by 
using Reflex (2008) software. This software can 
deal with huge data and gives good results. In 
this study the seismic line-1 data has shown a 

clear set of two faults that cause a clear 
displacement. Filtering and processing of the 
raw data was done by Reflex software. 
It seems that Mansuriayah structure is part of the 
regional structure type of the NE and E Iraq. 
The fold belts are developed by deep faulting 
which came from the detachment movements 
with the basement rocks and lower crust.  
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